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A WORD WITH OUR SUB- 

SCRIBERS. 

With this issue of The Watch- 
mam we have pasted a label with 
the inbsoriber's name and the 
date to which his subscription is 

paid To save space we have used 
numerals for the month, day and 

year. For instance. 4-1-12, 
means the fourth mcntb, Apri1, 
first day and 1912, and si on 

throughout each year. Some are 

more than a ydar behind and 
unless they remit at an early date 
we will be obliged to mark them 
off our list, which would be con- 

trary to our wishes and not very 
creditable to the subscriber. 01 
course any who are so disposed 
oau beat us out of the small 
amount due, but having extended 
a compliment by indu ging 
those in arrears, we feel 
certain that there are very few 
who will fail to pay up. The first 
of the year is now near at hand, 
the time for settling all accounts, 
and The Watchman will greatly 
appreciate the substantial assis- 
tance our readers can render in 
this particular. 

With this issue The Watchman 

completes its eighth volume, new 

series, and its 80th year, old series 
and nextjweek, it will step inti it 
new year as fresh and strong as 

ever, with renewed effirts, high 
aspirations and a determination 
to be second to none in the 
State. We wish to add a lineo 

type machine to our plant w.thin 
the next few mouths, thereby be- 

ing enabled to give more and later 
news and to increase the size fcf 
the sheet, This will be done with 
out any increase in the subscrip- 
tion price, which should stimu'ato 
our friends up to th6 point of pay 
ing their subscriptions and thus 
aid us in making the imprve- 
ments desired. With this addi 
tion to our mechanical equipment 
The Watchman expects to be the 
real thing and right on the spot 
each week with the goods. 

Join us. 

Many noted pencil pushers from 
all over the State are hare today, 
and the “boys” are seeing the 
Bights at the Southern’s big shops 
at Spencer this afternoon. They 
will be given an outing to Whit- 
ney tomorrow evening. After 
they see what Salisbury has they 
will no doubt agree that “Salis- 
bury’s the place.” Besides ex- 

tending to one and all a most cor- 

dial welcome, here’s hoping the 
boys will have a ga-lorious time 
while in the city and are invited 
to make themselves at home in 
The Watchman shop. 

We note that Whitehead Kluttz, 
Esq., who lent material aid 
and made personal effort for the 
success of the Democratic 
ticket in general and Woodrow 
Wilson in particular, is a candi- 
date for ambassador to Brazil, 
probably the most important post 
in South America. This is a po- 
sition that we feel Mr. Kluttz 
oan fill with credit and here’s hop- 
ing that his application wiil be 
favorably aoted upon. 

To Meet in Grubb Theatre 
The editors will hold their busi- 

ness meetings in the Grubb Thea- 
tre whioh was kindly offered for 
their use by Mr. Grubb. The edi- 
tors will probably hold only two 
meetings, one this morning and 
ene tomorrow morning. Any one 

wishing to attend these meetings 
is cordially invited to do so. 
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For Sore Feet, Chilblains, Frost 
Bite, Sore Nipples, Chafing, Cuts, 
Galls, Burns, Sores or Scalds, 
DARBY’S PROPHYLACTIC 
FLUID is a marvelous remedy. 
It relieves inflamed conditions 
heals the flesh and eases pain. 
Taken internally for Cramps or 

Dysiutery it corrects the disorder 
at onoe. Price 50 cts. per bottle. 
Sold by'all druggists. 

am Mpoii 
FOUR PRIZES TO LEADERS 

A Splendid Motoreyele for the 
Highest, Bieyele for the Next 

and Dishes for the Third 
and Fourth Prizes. 

This is the last week of our 

motorcycle contest, the final 
hour being Monday, Decem- 
ber 16th, at 2 p. m. At this 
time the party having turned 
in the most subscriptions and 
having thereby secured the 
iargest number of votes will 
be awarded the splendid 
Pope moloreycle, as adver- 
tised; and the parly having 
received the next largest 
number of votes will be 
awarded a splendid coaster 
brake bicycle, and the two 
next highest will be present- 
ed with a splendid thirty- 
piece, blue, delf ware tea set. 

Now don’t get cold feet 
boys, but stay in the game 
and be a good loser, if noth- 
ing else. No one is limited 
to territory or special privi- 
lege, but everyone stands on 

his own merits, the amount 
of hustle and tact he uses in 
getting names. 

We have made a very little 
noise in conducting this con- 

test, our machine, a $200.00 
prize, has done all that we 
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of real merit and full value. 
VVe shall take a pride in giv- 
ing it to the winner as it is 
something its owner may be 
proud of. It is solid, strong 
and beautiful, To rids it 
will be to stimulate and glad- 
den its possessor, cause him 
to look back with pleasure on 

the little effort it took to get 
it. 

The boys have been coming 
along almost neck and neck 
with G. N. Trexler slightly 
in the lead until Satnrday 

hen P. B. Goble, of China 
Crove, stepped in and turned 
in 218,000 votes, including 
the 10 000 special offer. This 
came near giving some an at- 
tack of heart disease. It was 
like a bolt from a clear sky, 
no one was more surprsed 
than the contest manager. 
But the boys are game and 
do not propose to be bluffed 
or flee with the first little 
skirmish. It is expected the 
fur will fly and the battle 
royal will take place the bal- 
ance of this week and Muu> 
day: Double votes are given 
to the end of the contest. 

The prizes await the win 
ners. 

The contest has narrowed 
down to four boys who will 
all win prizes: 

P. B. Goble. 
G. N. Trexler, 
J. B. Earnhardt, 
Napoleon Tiexler, 
Any one of whom still has 

chance to ride the motorcycle 
home. 

Dave Hannah and son, Sam, 
who were some months ago ac- 
cused of horse stealing, have 
agaiu.baeu arrested ou a aiinilai 
charge. Xu both instances the 
warrant was sworn out by Cm 
c rd parties. An offic.-r from 
Coucord came and got them 

The Western Union telegraph 
olfics f.r many years located n. 
the little building be’ow the 
Washington building, is to be 
moved into and operated in con- 
motion with the Bell Telephone 
office. This move has been under 
consideration for a year or more. 
The little building to be vacated 
was the fir -1 brick structure on 
the north side of Main Street be- 
tween Iunes and Council. It was 
buiit by Moses A. Bjan about 
thirty years ago. 

The executive committee of tb*e 
Worth Carolina Lutheran Synod 
met here Friday for the purpose 
c" discussing the missionary and 
educational interests within the 
bounds of the Synod. Those 
presen1 wo o t.he following: Rev. 
•l.M. Kmard, of Salisbury, who 
o president ot the Synod ts chair- 
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Drove, secretary; Rev. J E. 
ienk, of crreeusboro; Rev. V. Y 
aozer, of L°xi' gfcon; Re*. T. 0 

Parker, of Barber; B, B. Miller 
a id James D. Heilig, of Salisbury. 

Could Shout For Jay. 
“I want to thank you from the 

l ottom of my ueart,” wiote 0. B. 
Rader, of Lewisburg, VV. Va., 
“for the wonderful double benefit 
I got from Electric Bitter?, in 
curing me of both a severe case of 
stomach trouble and of rheuma- 
tism, from which I bad been an 
aim-st help'tsa sufTir-r for ten 
years. It suin d my case hb 
though mad just- for me.” Far 
dyspepsia, indigesti in, jaundice, 
and to rid the system of kidney 
poisou3 that causa rheumatism, 
Electric Bitters has uo equal. 
Try them Every bettle is guar- 
anteed to satisfy. Only 50 cents 
at Ail Druggists. | 

| MARRIAGES| 
Mus Annie Lou E dm aton, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Edmisti u, of Me. U la aud I'heu 
poi.s Sloop, of Mi;l Bridge, were 

married at the home of the I ride- 
parents last Wednesday, R V. R. 
W. Culbertson officiating. 

The marriage of Miss Lille 
ilana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ai-x nder Brewer, .of Winston 
Salem and Williams A. Myi is, 
will take place in Advent Mora- 
viaD Church, Wiustou-riiiieiu 
jalurday evening, December 21s‘ 
L’h >v will make their home in 
Salisbury, 

Miss Daisy Bernhardt, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Daisy B. Parsoi.f, n 

Forest W. Gray, will take place 
in St. Luke’s Episcopal. Church, 
Siliaj.ury, Wednesday evening, 
December 18th. 

The marriage of Miss Virginia, 
the charming daughter of Mrs 
J sepinue Mauuey, who recently 
left Salisbury lor Atlauta, and 
Horace Stringfellow, of Birming- 
ham, Ala , also at one times resi- 

dent of Salisbury, is announced 
to take place in Atlauta, January 
15th, 1912. 

Miss Luur’a Miseuheimer of Gran 
lte^Qiarry, and Arthur Bost, of 
Sails July, were united in marriage 
on Chestnut Htii Tliuroday night, 
F M Tarrh, officiating, lhej 
will make their home at Chestnut 
Hi 1. 

Announcement has been mane 

of the coming marriage on De- 
cember 18ih 01 a popu ar Spencer 
ooapl-. Miss Mattie Jenkins and 
Samuel D H uton. Miss Jenkins 
has been a popular milliner in 

Spencer while Mr. Hinton is an 

engineer on the Asheville division 
of the Southern railway. 

Mi38 Autiice F reman and .1 hn 
Miller were happily married Sat- 
urday evening at the home of Dr 
J. N. Stallings, of the Bipsiit- 
chinch, Dr. Stalling! officiating 
and the ceremony being witnessed 
by only a f-.-w frie"d=. The c u 

pie left on a night train for Jack- 
sonville a d other FI rida poiut* 
O j their bridal trip. Til |hride is a 

daughter of the lat. > J Q. Fore 
man and is a popular ■y uug w 

man The groom is a sou of D. 
M Mi'ler and is a young man o< 
splend’d qualities. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Miller have the best wishe- 
of a host cf friends. 

HAP. Y WOVIEN. 

Plenty of Them In Salisbury, and Good 
Reasons fo< If. 

Wouldd’t any woman He happy, 
After years of backache stiff r- 

ing, 
Days of misery, nights of unrest 
The distress of urinary troubles, 
When she finds freedom. 

•Many readers will pr fit by the 

folluwing 
Mrs. H D. Webb, 114 E Fish- 

er St., Salisbury, N Gar., eats: 
‘'Doau’s Kidney Pills certainly 
helped me out fine and I gladly 
cell ab. ut my experience for th< 
benefit of other kidney suffer- re 

I had backache and the pain5 
were 8j severe at Dight I did not 

sleep weli, atisiug iu the morning 
all w iru out. My head ach-d 
and I was nervous aid d’zzy. 
The kidneys were out of order. 

Hearing ab ut Diau’s K.duey 
Pills, I us°d them and they helped 
me at once. My kidneys hecaoie 
normal and the puius left my 
back.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents Fosrer-Miiburn Go., Buffalo. 
New Yora, sole agents for tile United 
States 

Remember the name—Doans—and 
take no other. 

H. Lee Liz'nby, recently ac t- 
izui rtf Salisbury, is in a Greens- 
boro hospital and will submit to 
ait operation f- r appeudici is. 
This is Ins thud operation f r the 
same. 

Miss Addie White died a* hei 
home, C' rner Inneg and L f 
Streets, Salisbury. Thursday ,it< 

ternoor, at. 1:35 o’clock, fol'owii f 
an illness of s'veral w eks. Tl < 

announcement of the death ol 
this young woman cauaed pro 
found grief through nt the cit 
Miss White was the daughter ■ I 
Mr. and Mrs J. O White and h c 

lived in Salisbury all her life 
She ig survived I v her parent* 

one sister, Mrs M O T,ir.tnpt snr 

two brof-e s, M >g s W. II. sue 

J >sQpli White. She waa a lova 
member rf St, Luka's Episc pa 
churih and a musician of wide re 

nutation 
The funeral took place from thi 

Episcopal church at 4:30 o’cb ch 
Fr'dav afternoon, Rev F. J 
Ma'lett officiating. The inter 
meut was in Chestnut Hill cems 

tery, 

Mrs. Charles Kitaer died a 
her noma near China Grove 01 

Friday night. Before marring 
she was Miss Ada Ritchie. H- 
husband, seven children, twi 
brothers and three sisters surviv 

her, besides a largs number of re! 
atives and fri nds. The fnnora 
was held at Ebenez ir church at 1 
o’clock Su. day conducted by t,h 
pastor, *hj paid a beau>ifu, tnh 
ute to the memory of the decease! 
Mrs. Koti.er will he missed no 

only in tho^home but also in th 
community in the church iu whicl 
she always t, ok ah active pait 
The c mmunity laments the deatl 
if Mrs. Ketuer, who was eve 

Teady to give a helping hand am 

» kind word to al!, whose uprighi 
life was a standard for all. h 
the Iobs of a wife and mother tl 
husband and children have tb< 
heartfelt sym| athy of the eutin 
commuuity 

A 'eltgram was receiv d heri 
Friday m ruing announcing th« 
death a’ Black Mountain of Pink 
oey A Cauble, for many years i 

res dent and prominent businesi 
man of Saii^i ury, hut who hai 
been at Black Mountain for sever- 
al vears. His death wa9 the re 

suit of heart disease Mr. Caubli 
was (34 years old ai d leaves a wifi 
and six daughters, to wit: Mrs 
Jennie Shuman, Mrs. J bn Casey 
Mrs W A. Brown, Mrs. J. J Co 
dihy, of Salisbury, and Missel 
Carrie and Bessie Cauble, o 

Biack Mountain; two brothers 
Prank and Julius Caubl», and 
sister, Mrs John Swim good. Mr 
Cauble was a righteous man am 

had a large crcle of friends wtu 
will regret 10 learn of his deBt-h 
Hi! remains were brought to Sal- 
isbury, taken from the triin t( 
St, John's Lutheran c lurch where 
t- m funeral service was condurtec 
oy the pastor, R v M M K'u- 
ard Suturday afternoon The in 

torment was in Chestnut Hii 
o-'metery. 

Whits Man tries to Marry N-gress. 
Recently a white uiau by thi 

name of Will Wilson obtained i 

license from Register of Dcedt 

Miller, for himself and Rost 

Brown, a well known muilalto wo 

man of the Mill Bridge neighbor 
hood. They went to Magistral* 
Charles T, Beeker to perf rm th* 
cerem u3't but as B-eker Lnu 
the w man to be a muilalto, 
r-fusea to perform the ceremony, 
This was reported t > the'reg ster'. 

Iflce and the license was pr mpt 
ly cancelled; butWilsm was no.i 

satisfied, so they cum.- to Sails 
hurt, and ia meauderiug about 
the depot made themselves so dts 

gusting ns to cai se their arret 
and on Wiisou was f aids piste 
Wilson was g.veu a hearing Sat- 
urday for carrying a concealed 
weapon and was sent to jail foi 
30 days. After his sentence ex- 

piree they will be tried for a more 

serious offense. 

Ur® Yon 31 
Nervous ? Some of the time VQi\i\y i'X V Catch Oe 4 e.siiy and frequently suffer 
from biliousness or headache? Tiv reason h that \ a system does not rid itself 
of the poisons in thcrblood; jus? es imp-: '’bio as it L ior fcko grate of a stove to rid 
itself of ciinkers. The v. ae decs to us oxaetly v/hpf the clinkers do to the stove; 
make tfte fires buret Jew ; .1 enough clinkers have accumulated and then prevent 
its burning a£ all. Ycur liver is sluggish—you are doll and heavy—sleep does not 
rest, nor is food appetising. I \ this condition illness develops. Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery eradicates the poisons from the body—a glyceric alter- 
ative extract made from Mood root, golden seal and mandrake root, stone and 
queen’s root, without the use ci alcohol. No matter Lew strong the constitution 

the stomach is not to he out of kilter nf times : in conse- 

intense V o Mood is disordered, for the stomach is the labo- 
ratory for the constant manufacture of Mood. 

MRS. UI. Po.auo, of Port Dover, Ont., Pox 36, writes: “I have 
boon a t -r yours .from threat, trouble, catarrh, indigestion, 
f :t: r.]o r. !:; .;a;*nrr, eousti;- iifon and nervousness—at times I would 
be in ! i, i.;n i.'.'a o e t: > .?n. Wro tm : many different doctors* 
c\iv,1 v: :' be' er for a little v.’hHo, then I would go down with 

'. :.m.: on !l through r? .-. -r nineteen years I had this 
ru: :on in r. y blood. After trying no..-lv everythin** 1 got worse. I read 

e 7 Vs C -:TU:i Ronao ivledkai Adviser of Dr. Pierce’s Goldcr. 
\ co or and Dr. i. .. ’s t Viturrh Remedy. I have taken the 
n ?• ..'jdicai recovery * .• id ‘Pleasant re-lets,’ and have used five 

lies of page s Catarrh Remedy. I am now able to do my worb 
rr..l waiic with pleasure. 1 fee! like a new woman. I enjoy everythin 
r'-ound me and tho~k Cod for Jetting me live long enough to find soma 
t.. Ir.g ii at l.-ado o v. 1 again." 

Dr. Pieros'-;- Pfegsanfc Pellets regulate liver and bowels. 

AKD MMI1CS 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES I 
Wool on Commission. Write for price- 
list mentioning this ad. 

JOHN WHITE & CO. LOUISVILLE,KY. 

| BELK-HARRY CO.’S *| 
$ STORE THAT~TZ5 | 

j SELLS F6R CASH AND FOR LESS \ 
| Always get our prices and get posted before i 
f you buy« P 
§ Full stock of Shoes, Olottiing, Hats, Under. § 
§ wear, Dry Hoods, Host Suits and Heats. A 

?• A. Few Specials ? 
Good'grade of oil cloth 15c 
74c yard wide bleaching dor 5c 
64 yard wide sheeting for 5c 
74 apron ginghams for 5c 
Good pants Jeauesfor 25c and 35c 
Flannelette for 74c 
Half wool dress goods worth 

35c for 25c 
65c all wool serge and worsted 

for 50c 
56 inch Broadcloth for 45c 
56 inch wool mixture $1.00 value 

for 59c 
Extra ffood wool dress goods in 

serges, whipcord, etc,, for 76c, 85c, 
and 98c. 

Elkin Blankets 

Elkin Blankets are the Best and 
the cheapest. We are showing 
some extra good values in them, 
price * $2 48. $2 98. $3 98 and $5 00 

Grey cotton blankets, fail size 
for 98c 

men’s anti Beys’ Suits 

Boys’ suits fro n 9Sa $1 48 and up 
Youths’ nice wool su'ts, $0 50 vaG 

ues, for $4 48 
Men's blue serge suits for $3 98 
Men's better ciotht-s for $7 95 and 

and up to $15 00. 

¥oh will find obib* Store a good place to §. 
■ meet yonr friends. They sail eonie here. § 
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Belk-Harry Company ♦ 
d J 

Magnificent Coffee of the Old French 
Market Now on Nearly Every 

Dining Table in the South! 
There was joy in thousands of Southern homes 

when it was announced that the genuine old French 
blend of French Market Coffee could now be had 
everywhere in the South. 

For over a hundred years this famous old blend could be en- 

joyed only at the old French Market in New Orleans. But the 
building of the French Market Mills and the invention of the new 

hermetically-sealed can, made it possible to ship teal old French 
Market.Coffee anywhere, with all its delicious aroma and flavor 
unimpail -d, go that now it is found on lmost every din- 

ing table in tne south, arm -ac become the 
NATIONAL DRINK OF TLA SOUTH. 

Roasted by our unique hyg rdc process. 

FRENCH MARKET MILLS 
(New Orleans Coffee Co.p-LfProps.) 

NEW ORLEANS 
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Popular Mechanics 
Magazine 

“WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT” 

I 
A GREAT, Continued Story of the 

World’s Progress which you 
may begin reading at any time, and 
which will hold your interest forever. 
230 PAGES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES 

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The “Shop Notes” Department (20 t,age=0 
gives easy ways to do things—how to make useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc. 
"A,n,a»tf"r M'?hanic'” (I° Pages) tellshowto make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats I 

engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves. 
$1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS 

Ask your newsdealer, or I 
WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY I 

POPULAR MECHANICS CO. 
318 W" Washington St.F CHICAGO 

-II .. Til.i 

Learn the Auto Business, i 
i 

i ToueanKarn ( 

**"$18 to $35 Per Week! ! 
Lake a Course Lr our Up to-date 

Repair Shop. Big demand f ir 

Competent. Men { 
AUTOMOBILE COLLEGE OP SALISbUKY, j 

Thompson’s Garage, Salisbury, N, C 
ASK FOR MR. EATON. I 

k 
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1 MeGubbms 4 Ihrrisop Go j 
I Uaptifai - $2d?tMM: | 
| Surplus - $16,G0C«&& | 
[REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transact? ; .general | real estate business. A 

I LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as 5 
i lo net the investor' six percent, remits interest 1 
i semi-annually and guaiantees interest, principal, f 
£ and tlie title to the property upon which the fund 9 
| is loaned. iL. 

# INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line .41 
| companies in life, fire, casualty insurance, and § 
I contract bonds, Z 

k RENIAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper- 
€ tiea, makes returns, and looks after the general X 
f upkeep of propc:ties for absentee landlords, or V? 

tbose who do not care to take personal charge. ® 
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